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Alma Mater

Today we g-ladly sing- the praise

Of her who owns us as her sons;

Our loyal voices let us raise

And bless her with our benisons.

Of all fair mothers, fairest she,

Most wise of all that wisest be.

Most true of all the true say we.
Is our dear Alma Mater.

Her mighty learning we would tell

Tho’ life is something more than lore,

She could not love her sons so well

Lov’d she not truth and honor more.
We praise her breadth of charity,

Her faith that truth shall make men
free.

That right shall live eternally.

We praise our Alma Mater.

The City White hath fled the earth,

But where the azure waters lie,

A nobler city hath its birth.

The City Gra,y that ne’er shall die.

For decades and for centuries.

Her battlemented tow’rs shall rise

Beneath the hope-fllled western skies,

'Tis our dear Alma Mater.

—Edwin H. Lewis, ’94.
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GREETING TO NEW STUDENTS

New students in the University are cor-

dially welcomed to our fellowship. The
life in the quadrangles has many features
of interest unlike any other, and with each
recurring quarter and year we are glad to

receive into the enjoyment of that life a
new body of young men and women. The
years one spends in the University,

whether in the colleges or in the profes-

sional schools, should be years without a
shadow. In the active industry of class

and laboratory, in recreation and social

relations, there is much to stimulate an
intelligent mind and to satisfy the natu-
ral craving for healthy pleasure. In

sharing these benefits one should remem-
ber that something is due from him in

return. Each one owes to the Univer-
sity and to his associates loyal support

and generous giving of one’s best. “Each
for all and all for each” is a motto which
University students may well take to

heart. The new students who come to

the University this year in that spirit, as

may be confidently expected of all, will

find here their best expectations realized,

and will, in turn make themselves thor-

oughly a part of the best life of the Uni-
versity of Chicago.

HARRY PRATT JUDSON,
President.
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HISTORICAL SKETCH OF THE UNI-
VERSITY OF CHICAGO

The first University of Chicago closed
its work in 1886. Within a few months
thereafter Mr. John D. Rockefeller took
into consideration the founding of a new
institution of learning in that city. In
the fall of 1888 he conferred with Profes-
sor William R. Harper in regard to it,

and finally entered into communication on
the subject with Rev. P. T. Gates, Secre-
tary of the American Baptist Education
Society. In December, 1888, Mr. Gates
brought the matter before the Board of
the Society, which approved the effort to
establish a well-equipped institution in
Chicago, and instructed the Secretary to
use e\ery means in his power to originate
and encourage such a movement. Being
also encouraged by Mr. Rockefeller, Mr.
Gates henceforth gave himself, with un-
tiring devotion, to the work of founding
the University of Chicago.
At the annual meeting of the Educa-

tion Society, held in Boston in May, 1889,
the Society formally resolved “to take
imsmediate steps toward the founding of
a well-equipped college in the City of
Chicago.” To make it possible to carry
out this purpose, Mr. Rockefeller at once
made a subscription of $600,000 toward
an endowment fund, conditioned on the
pledging of $400,000 before June 1, 1890.
The annual meeting of the Education

Society in June, 1890, was held in Chica-
go, and the Board of the Society adopted
articles of incorporation and a charter
for the new Institution. On September
10 of the same year the University was
incorporated.
The incorporators named in the charter

were John D. Rockefeller, E. Nelson
Blake, Marshall Field, Fred T. Gates,
Francis E. Hinckley, and Thomas W.
Goodspeed. The name of the corporation
in law is “THE UNIVERSITY OF CHI-
CAGO.” In recognition of thb peculiar
relation of Mr. Rockefeller to the institu-
tion, the Board of Trustees has enacted
that on the official publications of the
University the title shall read: “The
University of Chicago, founded by John
D. Rockefeller.”
At the first meeting of the Board after

its incorporation in September, 1890, Pro-
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fessor William Rainey Harper, of Yale
University, was elected President; and he
entered on the duties of his office July 1,

1891. Before Professor Harper accepted
the presidency, the scope of the institu-
tion had been greatly enlarged. Profes-
sor Harper felt that it should be in fact,
as well as in name, a university, and Mr.
Rockefeller, agreeing with this view, in
September, 1890, added one million dol-
lars to his former subscription. In ac-
cordance with the terms of this second
subscription, the Baptist Union Theologi-
cal Seminary was removed from Morgan
Park, to the University site, as the Divin-
ity School of the University, an Academy
of the University was established at Mor-
gan Park, and $100,000 of the amount of
the subscription was devoted to the erec-
tion of divinity dormitories on the
grounds of the University.
President Harry Pratt Judson, in his

address at the service on October 1, 1913,
commemorating the opening of the Uni-
versity twenty-one years ago, made the
following striking comparisons: “The fac-
ulty at that time numbered about one
hundred; at present it numbers about
four hundred. Since that date the number
of students who have matriculated, thus
having had courses at some time in the
University, is 49,941. The total number
of students enrolled during the year open-
ing the first of October, 1892, was 742.
The number enrolled during the year clos-
ing June 30, 1913, was 6,802. The num-
ber of those who have received degrees
from the University since its opening is

7,050. The grounds belonging to the Uni-
versity in 1892 comprised twenty-five
acres. The present campus, including the
Midway frontage on both sides, from
Cottage Grove Avenue to Dorchester
Avenue, is nearly one hundred acres.
The buildings in use on the grounds
tv.’^'ntv-ore years ago included Cobb Hall
ard the three dormitories adjoining the
Imilding on the south. The University
has now about forty buildings. The total
of gifts paid in at the opening amounted
to $925,813.08. The total of gifts paid in
<at this time amounts to $35,086,836.45. In
addition to that sums pledged and paya-
ble within a short time in the future
amount to $7,495,000.”





YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN
ASSOCIATION

Statement of Purpose

The Young- Men’s Christian Association
of the University of Chicago, in a spirit

of brotherhood to all men, in faithful al-

legiance to Jesus Christ who has made
known through His life and teaching the
highest ideals for human life and charac-
ter, and in reverent faith in God, seeks
the realization of the ideals of Jesus in
both individual and social life within the
University and throughout the world.

Membership

The Association is open to all men of the
University who express by signing the
membership agreement, their agreement
with the purpose of the Association and
their personal desire and purpose to fur-
ther its work. In accordance with this
agreement each member is expected to
give certain time and service in promoting
Association activities in which he is in-
terested, and to make an annual contribu-
tion to the Association treasury. In con-
formity with the requirements of the
Young Men’s Christian Association of
Chicago, to which this Association is a
Department, no membership card can be
issued until a minimum annual contribu-
tion of One Dollar ($1.00) has been made.
Membership shall continue during the
member’s connection with the University,
provided the annual contribution is made
each year and the relation is not annull-
ed by the member or the Association.

Organization

To adapt its work more closely to the
scheme of organization of the University
and to the conditions of student life, the
Association has adopted a Commission
form of organization. This organization
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consists of Association Group Commis-
sions, appointed to promote the work of

the Association among definite groups of

students, such as freshmen, etc., am.ong
the undergraduates, and Law, Medical,
etc., among the graduates. A Student
Executive Council composed of the Chair-
man of these several Commissions. An
Administrative Council made up of rep-
resentatives of the student body, faculty
and alumni and friends of the Association.
To maintain its position as an agent and
not a competitor of the church, the Asso-
ciation vests the right to hold office in

both the Administrative Council and the
Student Executive Council in those mem-
bers who are in good standing in some
Evangelical Church.

Platform

Position in the University.

This Christian Association is a volun-
tary organization of the men of the Uni-
versity of Chicago, designed to supple-
ment by personal initiative and action the
work of the University along the line of
moral and religious education. The effi-

ciency of the work is dependent upon the
active interest and financial support of
those University men and their friends
who are in sympathy with it. The work
of the Association is recognized and en-
couraged by the University, and is a con-
stituent part of the Christian Union.

Relation to Student Organizations.

In purpose and aim the Association
wishes to avoid competition with all or-
ganizations working along the line of
general student activities. The field of
its activity is definitely within the realms
of moral and religious culture. It desires
to co-operate in every possible way with
those student organizations that aim to
foster and prorckote moral and religious
ideas among University men.
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Moral Culture.

The Association deprecates moral lax-
ness of any kind and purposes to war
upon all evils that encroach upon student
life in such a way as to undermine high
moral standards and to deteriorate char-
acter. All the forces of the Association
will be set to solve the problems of culti-

vating within the student mind and
consciousness a high sense of honor and a
spirit of loyalty in thought and practice
to the highest moral standards.

Religious Life.

The Association recognizes that the
period of University life is for many men
a time of readjustment in thinking about
religious problems. It seeks to impress
upon men the supreme importance of the
religious life and the urgent need of its
careful and constant cultivation. It en-
courages frank consideration of religious
questions in personal, voluntary and cur-
riculum Bible study, group meetings for
conference and prayer and public lectures.

Church Co-Operation.

The Association considers itself an
agent of the church, and seeks to empha-
size the place and value of the church in
personal and community life. Students
are assisted in maintaining, or in enter-
ing upon, vital personal connection with
the church of their choice.

Service.

The Association holds that religious
life is strengthened by service for others.
It seeks to develop a vital interest in
modern social and missionary problems.
Students are given opportunity to help in
settlements, social centers, and missions,
among our nearby neighbors, and to re-
late themselves in knowledge, in gifts and
in person to the great missionary agen-
cies at work among the peoples of other
lands.
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OFFICERS OF THE Y. M. C. A.

1914-15

Administrative Council

John M. Coulter, Chairman
Ernest D. Burton
Charles W. Gilkey
Charles T. B. Goodspeed
Charles R. Holden
Leon C. Marshall
Fred Merrifield

L. Wilbur Messer
John F. Moulds
David A. Robertson
A. Alonzo Stagg

Secretary

Martin H. Bickham

Social Service Secretary

E. J. Morris

Chairmen of Commissions and Student
Executive Council

Upper Senior, Samuel W. Wells.

Lower Senior, J. Craig Redmon
Upper Junior, Harry R. Swanson
Lower Junior, John Nuveen, Jr.

Divinity School, E. B. Whitcomb
Medical School, Harry L. Huber
Law School, Stephen R. Curtis

Graduate Schools, Frederick B. Plum-
mer

Residents at South Deering Community
Center

Ernest J. Morris
Dwight R. Powers

Assistant to Secretary

Max B. Miller
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MISS HELEN JOHNSTON
GENERAL SECRETARY Y. W C. L.
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YOUNG WOMEN’S CHRISTIAN
LEAGUE

Purpose
The growth of Christian life among

women of this University, seeking through
its activities and inspiration to develop
mature and efficient Christian women,
whose spiritual development will corre-
spond with their development along other
lines in this great University.

October 8th—Freshman Frolic

This starts the ball rolling! Have you
an Upperclass Counsellor to bring you?
If you haven’t, come to the League Room
and get one. You can’t afford to miss the
Freshman Frolic—the big “get together’’
of all University women. We want every
new woman to be there. “Open House”
in the League Room all the time, but
especially on Wednesday afternoons at
4—come in for a cup of tea. Sunday af-
ternoon, October 3rd, is our first tea—
Vespers tea at 4 P. M.

Do You Want Something to Do?
We have many interesting things for

anyone who wants to do them. The
League stands for fellowship and good
comradeship, the spirit of service and
good times and hard work. The outline
of the departments of the League is on
the next page. Make arrangements at
the desk to meet the chairman of the de-
partment in which you are most inter-
ested.
Every Thursday at 10.15 in Lexington

14 the League holds religious and social
service meetings—short and inspiring.
Make your attendance a habit—it will be
well worth while. You will hear men and
women and fellow-students that are well
worth hearing, on subjects that are of
importance and interest.

Bible Study Classes

If these do not fill your needs and de-
sires, tell us what you want and you may
have it.

Autumn Quarter
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1. A special class for Freshmen.
2. Mission Classes—echo from Gen-

eva Conferences.
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AN
Discussion Class for juniors and

seniors led by Miss Johnston,
Social Service problems presented
and discussed in a series of talks
under Dr. Yarros and Miss
Breckinridg-e. Splendid instruc-
tion and information for the
prospective worker.

Quarter
Mission classes.
Bible Study Groups. To be an-

nounced.
you

I

Other Interests
Social service in Hyde’ Park and Stock

oom Yards districts. The Big Sister Move-
ment. Madras Campaign to support

“fir” Margery Melcher, one of our former sec-
^'firy retaries in her new field in India. Gen-
Jfifi” eva Conference in August—join the Chi-
fiut cago delegation and make it the best
“t ever

!

“f' The League’s ideal of Christian service
is practical usefulness and efRciency, spe-
cialized for a time to meet the needs of
the University community, but broad
enough ultimately for world service. “I

for am come that ye might have life and have
'Ire it more abundantly.”
rod The entering students are urged to
nd make the acquaintance of Miss Helen
ne Johnston, the General Secretary, as soon
on as possible. In any of the complexities
at or difficulties in which freshmen are apt
fi- to find themselves. Miss Johnston will be
r- glad to lend a hand in straightening mat-

ters out. Miss Johnston may be found in
)n her office in the League Committee Room
al in Lexington, and later in the year, in
I the office of the General Secretary in
re

.
Noyes Hall.

jj

Advisory Board Members
1 Chairman—Mrs. Edgar J. Goodspeed
rf Vice-Chairman—Mrs. Edith Foster

Flint
Secretary—Mrs. Robert A. Millikan

Miss Marion Talbot Mrs. Trevor Arnett
Mrs. G. W. Lyndon Mrs. Percy Boynton

' Miss Medora Googins
Mrs. Herbert Slaught
Miss Elizabeth Wallace
Mrs. Ernest H. Wilkins
Mrs. Walter A. Payne
Mrs. Frank W. Edwards

Mrs. Charles H. Judd Mrs. Elisha Tales
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General

Secretary Helen

Johnston

General

Secretary
Officers

First

Cabinet

Meetings

Julia Ricketts

Upperclass counsellor

Julia Dodge

Publicity

Hetenita Padgett

Missionary

Constance McLaughlin

President

Margaret Green

Social

Ruth Sheehy

Membership

Mary Prince

Vice-President

Agnes Sharp

Secretary

Ruth Thomas

Conference (Geneva)

Evangeline Stenhouse

Bible Study

Edna Schnull

Social Service

Josephine Starr

Treasurer

Miriam Libby

Self-Help

Lois Diehl

Intercollegiate

Ethel Russell

School of Education

Mabel Hicks

Finance

Margaret Hess

Student Volunteer

Marion Hines

Graduates

i Frances Scott



Second Cabinet

Arrangements—Alice Taggert
Announcements—Alice Kitchell
Ushering—Lorna Lavery

Lists—Eiiinor Doty
Social—Frances Roberts

Blackboards—Cora Anthony
Posters—Helena Stevens

j Madras—Mildred Clark
t Bulletin—Lucy Wells

f Rooms—Elizabeth Edwards
( Sociai—Sarah Muiroy

f Freshman Froiic—Judith Catteii
I “C” Book—Rosaiind Keating

I
Lists—Mary Allen

f Church—Kathryn Chandler
(Classes—'Louise Magor

I
Helene Cadmus

Dorothy Dorsey

I
Blanche Apple

/Publicity—Marjorie Rohan
J Social—Helen Wescott
) Finance—Margaret Ducker
VDues—Gladys Goceman

(
Candy—Bula Burke

< Special Saies^—Jeanette Harvey
( Dues—Celeste Post
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THE CHRISTIAN UNION

The Christian Union was organized aj|
a Board of the University of Chicago bjr
action of the Trustees, April 30, 1901. Aa
reorganized in 1914 its purposes, constit-|
uency and organization are as follows:

I'liive'’

I. Purpose

1. To federate and give larger effi

ciency to the officially recognized inter-
denominational or undenominational or
ganizations ministering to the moral and
religious welfare of the University.

2. To determine the general policy o^
moral and religious activities with the
University. *•

3. To assist in financing its constituen
co-operating organizations and such other
moral and religious activities as may ap-1
pear to the Board needed and practicable. fcj,

4. To suggest to the President, Univer-
sity preachers and have general over
sight of the administration of the preach-|
ing services in the University.

5. To co-operate in the work of the]
University of Chicago Settlement.

6. To give official recognition to stu-
dent organizations for moral and religious
ends.

II. Membership

1 . Ex-officio

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)
(f)

The President of the Uni
versity.

The Recorder of the Uni
versity.

The Chaplain of the Uni-
versity.

The Director of the Uni-
versity Choir.

The Dean of Women.
The presidents or chairmen

of its co-operating or-
ganizations and of their
Advisory Boards.

The salaried secretaries of
such organizations.

The Chairman of the Set-
tlement Board.

chai

IV.

slial
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and
j

2. Appointment by the President of the
[Jniversit3^

(a) Ten members of the Fac-
ulties of the University.

(b) Ten memibers of the stu-
dent body, to be nomin-
ated by the student
council and such other
officially recognized stu-
dent bodies as may take
action for this end.

II. Officers

•of

the,

ent

lier

ap-

1. The officers of the Board of the
rthristian Union shall be elected at its

irst meeting in the Spring quarter of

jach year. They shall hold office until
heir successors are elected.

' 2. The officers shall be a chairman and
er-

it vice-chairman who shall be members of
'j"' :he Faculties of the University, a Treas-

irer and a Secretary. Their duties shall

,

3e those usually attached to their offices,
le

3. Standing Committees of the Board
j.

ihall be appointed on
IS

Finance
Philanthropy
Sunday and chapel services
Religious work

An executive Committee shall also be
Lppointed, composed of the officers and
chairmen of standing committees.

V. Meetings

1. The Board of the Christian Union
hall hold regular meetings on the third
Saturday of each month, and such special
neetings as may be called by the chair-
nan of the Board.

2. At the regular meetings, reports
shall be made by the standing committees
ind the representatives of the co-operat-
iig organizations.
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f CHURCHES NEAR THE UNIVER-
SITY CAMPUS

I
Baptist

—

I Hyde Park Baptist church, 56th street

I and Woodlawn avenue. (See special page.)
Woodlawn Baptist church, 62nd street

' and University avenue.

Catholic

—

St. Thomas’, 55th street and Kimbark
avenue.

ij

St. Ambrose, 47th street and Ellis

I

avenue.
Holy Cross church, 65th street and

Jackson avenue.
Christian Science—(See special page.)

Congregational

—

University Congregational church, 56th
street and Dorchester avenue. (See spe-
cial page.)

!

Disciples

—

Hyde Park church of Disciples (Chris-
I

tian), 57th street and University avenue.
(See special page.)

Episcopal

—

t Christ Church, 65th street and Wood-
lawn avenue.

St. Paul’s, 50th street and Dorchester
avenue. (See special page.)
Church of the Redeemer, 56th street

and Blackstone avenue.

Methodist

—

McCabe Memorial church, 54th street
and Blackstone avenue.
Woodlawn Park Methodist church, 64th

street and Woodlawn avenue.
Presbyterian

—

Hyde Park Presbyterian church, 53rd
street and Blackstone avenue. (See spe-
cial page.)

. Woodlawn Park Presbyterian church,
^ 64th street and Woodlawn avenue.

Woodlawn United Presbyterian church,
62d street and Woodlawn avenue.
Unitarian

—

Memorial chapel, 57th street and Wood-
lawn avenue.

Universallst

—

Woodlawn, 6342 Kimbark avenue.
St. Paul’s, 30th street and Prairie ave-



Note—The churches concerning which extended
notices are presented on the following pages, have
helped to make possible the publication of this
Handbook—Editor.

Church of Disciples.

(Christian Church or Church of Christ.)

57th street and University avenue.

Minister—Edward Scribner Ames.

Services—Sunday School, 9.30; commun-
ion service, 10.30; sermon, 11.00; informal
meeting-, 5 p. m. ; conversation, Wednes-
days at 8.

Choir—Mr. Thomas N. MacBurney,
Baritone, Soloist; Miss Agnes Lapham,
Pianist.

Christian Union, which has been the

central idea of the Disciples, is practiced

in a vital way by this local church.
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Hyde Park Presbyterian Church

Blackston Avenue and 53d street.

Alexander Alison, Jr., Pastor.

Church House and Offices: 1448 East
53d street. Open weekdays, 8.30 to 5.30.

Telephone, Midway 1542.

Schedule of Services

Sunday:

Divine Worship, 11 a. m.
Praise Service, 7.45 p. m.
Bible School, 9.45 a. m.
Young People’s Meeting, 6.30 p. m.

Wednesday:

Congregational Conference, 8 p. m.

The worship and work of this Church
afford excellent opportunities to Univer-
sity students for spiritual culture.

The Bible School offers three classes for

young men and three for young women,
all under competent leadership, as well as
one for men under the direction of Pro-
fessor John M. Coulter of the University.

The Young People’s Group, which is

one of the strongest in the city, is largely

composed of students. Social service

privileges are enjoyed.

University students may affiliate them-
selves with this church and become resi-

dent members by presentation of letters

from the pastors of their home churches.

All students are cordially invited to

share its benefits and opportunities for

service.
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CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCHES

In the University Neighborhood

An invitation is extended to the public

to attend the services of these churches

—

Sunday mornings at a quarter before
eleven, and Sunday evenings at a quarter
before eight. Meetings are also held

every Wednesday evening at eight o’clock,

when testimonies of the healing power
of Christian Science are given.

Eighth Church of Christ Scientist

First Reader, Leslie H. Duvall. Church,
Michigan Boulevard and 44th street.

Reading room, 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. except

Wednesday; Wednesday until 8 p. m.

;

also 2 to 6 p. m. Sunday—112 E. 44th

street.

Ninth Church of Christ Scientist

First Reader, George Edward Simmons—

•

Woodlawn Masonic Temple, University

avenue and 64th street. Reading room,

9 a. m. to 9 p. m. except Wednesday,
Wednesday until 6 p. m.

;
also 2 to 6 p. m.

Sunday—6244 Kimbark avenue.

Tenth Church of Christ Scientist

First Reader, Howard O. Sprogle—5704

Harper avenue. Reading room, 9 a. m.

to 9 p. m. except Wednesday; Wednes-
day, until 7.45 p. m. ; also 12 m. to 7.30

p. m. Sunday—1468 E. 57th street.
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University Congregational Church

Corner of 56th and Dorchester avenue.

Oscar C. Helming', Pastor.

5737 Dorchester avenue. Phone Hyde
Park 4341.

Graded Sunday School, 9.45 a. m. Spe-
cial class for college students, 10.00 a. m.

Worship, 11.00 a. m.

Young People’s Vesper Service, 5.00

p. m.

Mid-week meeting, Wednesday, 8 p. m.

All members of the University are cor-

dially invited to all the meetings of this

church.

University Religious Service

Mandel Hall

57th St. and University Ave.

Services at 11 o’clock Sunday mornings.
Music by the University Choir.

Organ recital from 10.45 to 11 a. m.
All friends of the University invited.

Student Vespers

Mandel Hall

4 to 5 p. m. Sundays

Musical service with short address. All
friends of the University invited.
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IMPORTANT MEMORANDA
I. OFFICES OF ADMINISTRATION
Dean of the College of Arts and Litera-

ture, Cobb Hall, Room 9A.
Dean of the College of Science, Cobb

Hall, Room 8A.
Dean of the College of Commerce and

Administration, Cobb Hall, Room 6B.
Deans in the College of Arts and Liter-

ature.
Men’s Colleges, Ellis Hall office; women’s

Colleges, Lexington Hall office.
Dean of the College of Education, Em-

mons Blaine Hall, Room 100.
Dean of the Medical School, Cobb Hall

lOA.
Dean of University College, Cobb Hall,

Room 16A.
Dean of Women, Cobb Hall, Room 14A.
University Examiner, Cobb Hall, Room

4A.
Departmental Examiners. Consult and

register at the Information Bureau.
Bureau of Students’ Records, Cobb Hall,

Room 3A.
Cashier, Press Building, north of the

main entrance.

II. INFORMATION OFFICE.
Cobb Hall, Opposite the East Entrance.

Letters: Missing addresses are sup-
plied where possible. See lists posted on
the Bulletin Boards. Unclaimed mail is

returned to the Hyde Park Post-office.
Baggage Express, railway and local.
Railway and Steamship time-tables, city

directory, etc.
Official Publications: Circulars and Bul-

letins of Information, University Address
Book, Quarterly Time Schedule, Depart-
mental Programs, etc., for distribution.
The current Annual Register is kept on

the desk for reference.
Directory of Instructors, addresses, class

hours and consultation hours.
Directory of Students.
Lost and Found Bureau.
General Information.

MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION
1. Carefully prepared directions, de-

scribing the routine of entrance and reg-

28



istration and giving- the locations of the
Examiner and various deans, may be se-
cured at the information desk opposite
the main entrance in Cobb Hall. There
will be men in Ellis Hall, Room 2, during
the opening days of the Autumn Quarter
to explain these directions, if necessary.

2. No one is admitted to class without
a class card. These should be secured
immediately at the Bureau of Records
after registration.

3. The University Bank in the Press
building will receive deposits subject to
withdrawal by the depositor in person
from 9 to 12.30 and from 2 to 3 daily, ex-
cept Saturday, when the hours are from
9 to 12.

4. Every freshman is supposed to have
an upper class counsellor. If for any
reason you cannot find yours, or if none
has been appointed, call at once at the
Y. M. C. A. or the Y. W. C. L. and the
matter will be arranged.

5. Orders for transferring trunks for
freight or express, or for draying, should
be left at the Information Office in Cobb.

6. All University fees must be paid
within the first five days.

7. The Y. M. C. A. office is in Ellis
Hall, Room 2. The Y. W. C. L. office is

in Lexington Hall.
8. Stamps may be secured in twenty-

five cent books at the Press store.

Transportation to the City.

Illinois Central—The suburban service
provides frequent trains, local and ex-
press, to and from the city. All stop at
the Midway, entrances and exits at 56th,
57th, 59th and 60th streets. (See special
page.)
Elevated—All elevated trains going to

and from the city make stops on 63rd
street at University and Dorchester ave-
nue, the stations most convenient to the
campus.
Surface Cars—Surface cars may be

taken most conveniently at Cottage Grove
avenue or 55th street. Cottage Grove-
Downtown cars go to Wabash and Ran-
dolph. Those coming from the city to
the University are labeled Cottage Grove-
55th, or Cottage Grove-Jackson Park,
and Stony Island.
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UNIVERSITY LIBRARIES
The central group of libraries is lo-

cated in the buildings around Harper
Court. The third floors of these buildings
furnish space for a connected series of
reading rooms, as follows: in the Law
building, for the periodical room and the
Law library; in Harper, for the general
library; in Haskell, for the Divinity li-

brary. This group is open from 8.00 a. m.
to 10.00 p. m., Monday to Saturday, in-
clusive.

i Other University libraries are located
[as follows:

Biology-Zoology building, Rooms 12, 13.
! Chemistry—Kent, Room 35.

I
Classics—Classics building, 3rd floor.

!

Geology and Geography—Julius Rosen-
;

wald Hall, 2nd floor,
i Hitchcock House Library, First floor,

I

Parlor.
I Mathematics and Astronomy—Ryerson,
I

4th floor. (Also Yerke’s Observatory.)
Modern Languages—Harper, W. 41, 42.

Philosophy—Harper, W. 51, 52.

Physics—Ryerson, Room 27.

Psychology—Psychological Laboratory,
2B.

School of Education—Emmons Blaine
Hall, Room 200.

CHICAGO PUBLIC LIBRARIES
Chicago Public Library—Michigan ave-

nue and Washington street. Open week
days from 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.
The John Crerar Library—111 N. Wa-

bash avenue (Marshall Field’s). Open
week days from 9 a. m. to 10 p. m. Not
open on Sunday.
The Newberry Library—Walton place,

between Clark and Dearborn. Open week
days from 9 a. m. to 10 p. m. Not open
on Sunday.

Field Museum of Natural History Li-
brary—East 57th street near Lake Michi-
gan. Open week days from 9 a. m. to
4.30 p. m.
Ryerson Library—Art Institute, Michi-

gan avenue and Adams street. Open
daily from 8.30 to 5.30; Mondays, Wednes-
days and Fridays until 9.30 p. m. ; Sun-
days, 2 to 6 p. m. (Open free Wednes-
days, Saturdays, Sundays and three
evenings from 6 to 9.30.)
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The University offers a considerable

number of scholarships and other prizes

(a) to students of high rank; (b) to the

winners in various examinations and con-

tests; (c) to students designated accord-

ing to certain specified terms. These

prizes may be used in payment of tuition

fees due after the date of award.

Various forms of University service also

are open to students.

Remunerative work is obtained by many
students through the Employment Bureau.

For details concerning all these items

see the Bulletin of Information, Assist-

ance to Students, which may be obtained

on request at the Information Office in

Cobb Hall, or by addressing the Univer-

sity.
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FRATERNITIES

The Greek letter fraternity system, pe-
culiar to the colleges of the United States,

marks its beginning in the organization
of the Phi Beta Kappa Society (now
honorary) at William and Mary College

in 1776. The fraternities are national or-

ganizations, having chapters in the vari-

ous colleges. The object of these socie-

ties is primarily social, but their activities

include many other phases of college life.

Membership in a fraternity is some-
what restricted; and an invitation to join

always originates with the fraternity. If

the fraternities desire your fellowship

they will seek you. Until then the de-

tails of their activities need not be of any
interest to you and the less you ask about
them or comment upon them, as a new-
comer, the wiser you are. While the aims
and purposes of these societies at large

are similar the local chapters of the sev-

eral fraternities in a college are almost
always found to differ greatly. Some
pay more attention to the moral char-
acter of their members, others to schol-
arship, athletics or literary attainments.
Others emphasize social graces, wealth
or fashion. No man can join a fraternity
without being strongly influenced by it.

Before accepting an invitation to join any
fraternity, therefore, you would be wise
to consult professors, alumni and unprej-
udiced undergraduates in reference to the
policy and standing of the local chapter.
If not solicited to become a member of
any fraternity do not consider yourself
neglected and do not become embittered.
It is no reproach not to be a fraternity
man.
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Fraternity Hottses.

Acacia, 5719 Kenwood Ave., Midway 6436

Alpha Delta Phi (AA$) 5747 University Ave.
Hyde Park 1527

Alpha Tan Omegra (AT12) 923 E. 60th St.,

Hyde Park 2505

Beta Phi (Bd>) 5727 Maryland Ave., Black-
stone llo9

Beta Theta Phi (BGII) 5555 Woodlawn Ave.,
Midway 718

Chi Psi (X^) 5344 Ellis Ave.
,
Hyde Park 4869

Delta Chi (AX) 5125 Kimbark Ave., Hyde
Park 2488

Delta Kappa Epsilon (AKE) 5754 Woodlawn
Ave., Hyde Park 3250

Delta Sigma Phi (AS^>) 5735 Kenwood Ave.

,

Midway 11 19

Delta Tan Delta (ATA)5607 University Ave.,
Hyde Park 2^20

Delta Upsilon (AT) 5400 Ellis Ave
,
Hyde

Park 1094

Kappa Sigma (KS) 5820 Woodlawn Ave.,
Hyde Park 2530

Phi Alpha Delta (<$>AA )
5810 Woodlawn Ave.,

Midway 4522

Phi Delta Theta ($A0) 935 E 60th St., Hyde
Park 1406

Phi Gamma Delta (^PA) 975 E. 60th St,.

Hyde Park 874
Phi Kappa Psi ($K^) 5635 University Ave.,

Hyde Park 2703

Phi Kappa Sigma (4kS) 5824 Woodlawn
Ave., Hyde Park 2953

Psi Upsilon (-^T) 5845 Dorchester Ave.,
Hyde Park 41

Sigma Alpha Epsilon (SAE) 5817 Kenwood
Ave., Midway 3217

Sigma Chi (2X) 5828 Woodlawn Ave., Mid-
way 533

Sigma Nu (SN) 1364 E. 56th St, Hyde
Park 4627
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FOOTBALL.

Captain 1914 Team
Paul R. Des Jardien,

Captain 1915 Team.
Paul Snowden Russell.

SCO

Scores for 1914:

October 3rd, Chicago vs. Indiana, 34-0. q

October 10th, Chicago vs. Northwestern, C

28-0. C

October 17th, Chicago, vs. Iowa, 7-0. C

October 24, Chicago vs. Purdue, 21-0. 3*5

October 31st, Chicago vs. Wisconsin, at
J

Madison, 0-0. ^

November 14th, Chicago vs. Illinois, at
[Champaign, 7-21. ^

November 21st, Chicago vs. Minne-
j

sota, 7-13.
gj

BASKETBALL

Captain 1915 Team.
Joshua Stevenson.

Captain 1916 Team.
Roland H. George. 19

Scores of 1915 season: Di

January 9th, Chicago vs. Northwest-
ern (overtime), 15-11.

January 16th, Chicago vs. Ohio State,
30-17.
January 23rd, Chicago vs. Wisconsin,

24-19.
: R

January 30th, Chicago vs. Purdue, 28-8.
February 6th, Chicago vs. Minnesota,

16-5.
February 12th, Chicago vs. Purdue, 20-9.
February 16th, Chicago vs. Northwest-

ern, 22-14.
February 20th, Chicago vs. Ohio State,

9-18.
February 23rd, Chicago vs. Illinois, 12- C

20 .

February 26th, Chicago vs. Minnesota
^

(overtime), 19-15.
March 6th, Chicago vs. Illinois, 18-19. (

March 12th, Chicago vs. Wisconsin, 32-
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MINOR SPORTS—1914-1915

Gymnastics

Chicago won dual meets with Illinois

and Northwestern, but lost to Wisconsin.
Chicago placed second in the conference,

losing by only 9 points. Thomas Hollings-

worth, Captain.

Swimming

Chicago placed second in the Confer-

ence. Loyd Neff, Captain, 1914-15.

Tennis

Chicago won dual meets with Illinois

and Ohio State. McNeal and Gross won
the Conference Championship for Chi-

cago in doubles. Bennet, for Chicago,

was the “runner-up” in singles. Captain,

Kenneth MacNeal.

Wrestling

Captain, E. E. Mahannah; 125 lbs., R.

M. Kuh; 135 lbs., J. R. Numbers; 145 lbs.,

R. H. Jeschke; 158 lbs., E. E. Mahannah;
175 lbs., E. A. Graves. Coach, Ross D.

Netherton.

Fencing

Frederick W. Croll, Captain.

Golf

Charles F. Grimes, Captain.
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SONGS
For Chicago, Alma Mater.

For Chicago, Alma Mater!
And the honor of her name, ;

Her sons shall raise with loyal praise
The glory of her fame.

For Chicago, Alma Mater!
Just as long as her life shall run.

Hearts are in tune, beneath the old
Maroon,

Forever she has won.—Donald R. Richberg, ’01.

Wave the Flag

Wave the flag of old Chicago,
Maroon the color grand.

Ever shall our teams be victors,
Known throughout the land.

With the grand old man to lead them.
Without a peer they’ll stand;

Wave again the dear old banner.
For they’re heroes every man.

(Repeat.)
—Gordon Erickson, ’10.

A Grand Old Stagg

He’s a grand old Stagg,
Though we don’t like to brag.

And his worth we will prove to you soon;
He’s the idol of the team we love.

That flghts for the dear old Maroon,
(Rah, Rah)

We’ll stick by him, though we lose or
w’e win.

And our faith in him can’t lag;
Though other coaches may be good,

Take your hat off to “Old Man Stagg.’’

The Man Who Wears the “C.”
O, here’s to the man who wears the “C.”
Who fights a good fight for the ’Varsity;

Here’s to the man who’s fought and won.
Showed his true worth as Chicago’s
son;

Here’s to the man who’s brave and bold,
Ready to battle like knights of old,

Fights like a tiger for victory,
O, here’s to the man who wears the

“C.’’
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' Hello, Bello

Hello! Bello; Go Chicago, Go!
Hello! Bello! Down with every foe!

Fight like men today, boys, never give in,

For Chicago we know that you can win.
Hello! Bello! Wearers of the “C.”
Hello! Bello! On to victory!
From the crowded bleachers
Hear our mighty yell
As we cheer for Varsity!—Blackfriars, ’10.

The March of the Maroons

Plunge, plunge on through the line
And fight for old Chicago’s fame.

Smash into ev’ry play;
Chicago’s grit will win this game.

As we roll up the score.
The cheers resound from high and low.

Tear through the line again and go,
Chi-ca-go! Go! Go! Go!—Marvin, ’12.

An Alma Mater

Now the shadov/s softly stealing.
Shroud with ‘gray old Mitchell’s Tow’r,
Now the lyric chimes are pealing,
Ringing in the twilight hour.
Now with love our hearts o’erflOwing,
Sing we Alma Mater’s fame,
In a paean ever growing.
To the glory of her name.

Tall and straight the gothic spires,
Stand against the darkening skies,

or Turrets gleam with fading fires,
And the crimson evening dies.
Then we raise the lusty chorus,
Singing Alma Mater’s praise,
May her banner long float o’er us.
Strength to her and length of days.—Blackfriars, ’13.

Chicago Marching Song

We are cheering for you, Chicago,
We are wearing your colors today.
We are loyal and true, Chicago, to you,
And we’re here to help you win, Chicago,
We’re Maroon thru and thru, Chicago,
And our hearts are with you, Chicago,
So we sing as you play, Chicago, today,
C-h-i-c-a-g-o.
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CHORUS.

So march, march, marching along,
Cheer, Cheer, singing this song,

:

C-h-i-c-a-g-o, Chi-ca-go, Chi-ca-go, Chi-
|

c\

ca-go, •

G(

Cheer, Cheer, hearts all in tune,
Wave, wave, the old Maroon and beneath

j ijy

those colors fair,
|

'

Ev’rywhere we’ll do and dare, for Chica-
go, Chi-ca-go, go. i

So we cheer you today, Chi-ca-go,
City gray on the dear old Midway,
Twixt the East and the West,
Chicago is best.
And we’re here to stand by you, Chicago,
You have won to this tune, Chi-ca-go,
And we sing as you play
Victory today,
V-i-c-t-o-r-y, Chicago.

—Agnes Wayman.—Winifred Pearce.

“C” Stands for Cherished Courage.

Harvard proudly floats her crimson ban- R

ner,
Yale’s flag is blue as azure sky, r

Iowa’s flag is bathed in goldeja sunbeams,
Dartmouth proudly floats her green on

high, green on high, ‘

The cardinal of Wisconsin floats from
north-land, Hi

Pennsylvania boasts her navy “P,” Rj

But there is no better letter worn on any Cl

hero’s sweater |G(

Than our “C” of victory.

CHORUS.

C stands for cherished courage,
H for her honor high,
I for her iron-bound interest,
C for her college cry, Chi-ca-go,
A for her aim so ardent,
G for her gallantry,
O stands for Old Man, the best coach in

this land, the big “C” for victory.

Carl Burton, ’08.
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YELLS

Rah, rah, rah, rah, (slow)
Go-Chica, Go-Chica,

Rah, rah, rah, rah, (faster)
Go-Chica, Go-Chica,

Rah, rah, rah, rah, (still faster)
Go-Chica, Go-Chica, Y-E-A.

Hello

Hello, Bellow, Chicago,
Rah, rah, rah, rah, rah, rah, rah,

Chicago, Y-E-A.

!. The Long Yell

ini Rah, rah, rah, rah, (slow)
Go-Chica, Go-Chica,

Rah, rah, rah, rah, (faster)
Go-Chica, Go-Chica,

Rah, rah, rah, rah, (still faster)

3 JJJ

Go-Chica, Go-Chica,
Elello, Bellow, Chicago,
Rah, rah, rah, rah, rah, rah, rah,

ny Chicago, Chicago, Chicago, Go,
Go-Chica, Go-Chica, Go-Chicago, Y-E-x4..

Seven Rahs

Rah, Rah, Rah, Rah, Rah, Rah, Rah,
Team, Team, Team, Y-E-A.

(A player’s name may be substituted.)

Three Rahs

Rah, Rah, Rah,
Team, Team, Team, (No “Yea”)
(A player’s name may be substituted.)
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publications

Note—Pages 46 to 61 inclusive, arc edited by Mr.
R. Bruce Martin and Miss Elsie B. Johns, for the
Undergraduate Council.

The Daily Maroon is the official stu-

dent publication of the University of Chi-
cago. Managed and published by the stu-

dents, it offers an opportunity to its staff

to get some experience in amateur jour-
nalism. The staff is composed of a man-
aging editor, two busines managers and a
news editor, a sporting editor, associate
editors, reporters and cub-reporters. For
further information apply to Maroon of-

fice, Ellis Hall. Price, $2.00 per year.

The Chicago Literary Monthly

The Chicago Literary Monthly is a mag-
azine published monthly by the under-
graduates during the Fall, Winter, and
Spring quarters to encourage literary en-

deavor among the students and to furnish

a medium of expression for them. Price,

10c per copy; 50c per year.

Cap and. Gown

This annual provides a record of the

college year in all branches of college

activity.

There is an executive board of five

members—tw’o business managers, two
managing editors, and a literary editor—

•

chosen annually on a merit basis from the

members of the sophomore class to edit

the annual in their junior year.
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All sophomores are eligible to compete
for the position of business manager. Se-
lection is based on work done in two lines:

selling advertising space, and selling sub-
scriptions. A ten per cent, commission is

itr, paid on all advertising obtained by candi-
iiates for business manager. Freshmen
and sophomores who are not candidates
for the executive board are paid twenty

j.
per cent, on all advertising secured by
them.
The managing editors are chosen as

follows: All freshmen who do work on
ir*

i

^
Lhe editorial side of the annual are eligi-

I

' ale for election to the position of associate

bditor; the associate editors (sophomores)

,
ire assigned to special departments, and

or
'

from their number the managing and
' literary editors are chosen upon the basis

>f ability. Price, cloth, $2.50—Morocco,

P3.00.

The Alumni Magazine

The Alumni Magazine is issued monthly
ind is devoted to current happenings

“ imong the Alumni and all matters per-

;aining to the University which would be
)f interest to them.
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STUDENT EXECUTIVE each

ORGANIZATIONS

Undergraduate Council.

The Council is constituted as follows

(a) The four division presidents are ex-

officio, voting- members; (b) In February
there are elected three members by the

Lower Senior division to serve until the

The

tone

rect

Cou!

iDte

and

addi

chai

Th

June Convocation of the following year
and two members each by the TJppei

Junior and Lower Junior divisions tc

serve one year. As the Lower Juniors

are represented only by their presideni

until the February election, the full coun-
cil thus consists of twelve members before

that election and fourteen from that time-

till the June Convocation. The freshmar
and sophomore members constitute the

Junior College Council which ofRciatf

at the closing Junior College Chapel ex-

ercises. The Senior College Council hai

no separate function. The functions o1

the councils, within their respective

spheres, are (1) to serve as a means oi

communication between the student bodj
and faculties; (2) to exercise general-

supervision over the conduct of student
affairs; (3) to be present ofhcially foi

special duty at convocations and othei

public occasions where the student body
is officially • represented; (4) to supervise

elections of division officers and counsel
lors. The Settlement Dance is giver
about the middle of the Fall quarter,
under the direction and management of

the Undergraduate Council, to raise
money for the University of Chicago Set-
tlement, 47th and Ashland avenue. The
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T'aculty Dinner is given by the Council

5ach Winter quarter to promote good fel-

lowship between faculty and students.

The Washington Promenade, the largest

lance of the year, is given under the di-

rect supervision of the Undergraduate
Council each February, as is also the

nter-class Hop, which occurs each June
ows ind is informal. The president may be
ex iddressed in care Box 61, Faculty Ex-

uarj change,

thf

thi The Woman’s Administrative Council
'ear

i

ppe The Woman’s Administrative Council
s t( ivas established last year when the need
lioj,

Df a comprehensive executive board to

(jgjj

iraw together and supervise all of the
w^omen’s activities was felt. It is delib-

® srative as well as administrative and is

iomposed of four faculty representatives,

the ten University aides, and representa-
mai Lives from the dormitories and all campus
th( ictivities for women.

atei
It is organized into the following com-

gjj,
nittees: Social Needs, Administration,

^

Calendar and Membership. The president
and the committee chairmen form the
Executive Committee. The officers for
this year are:

President, Mary Prince; Secretary, Mar-
odj jory Fay; Executive Committee: Pauline
jra Levi, Margaret Hancock, Alma Parmele,
eni Agnes Sharp.

foi

Honor Commission
)d}

The Honor Commission was formed af-

g]

ter the students had shown their desire

;g,
for such a body by a vote of all the un-
dergraduates. The movement started
when a few students realized that con-
siderable dishonesty was prevalent in the
undergraduate classes.
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They believed not only that dishonesty
in getting a degree from this University
detracted from its value, but also that
every person should leave this institution
with a definite prejudice against dis-
honesty in any form. Steps were taken
to build up an organization which would
stand permanently for honesty in under-
graduate work. Since the Commission’s
institution, the student attitude toward
cheating has materially changed. To
realize the full purpose of the Commission
it must have the co-operation of every
student in the University.

Marshals and Aides

Nomination as a marshal or aide is the
highest appointive undergraduate honor
in the University. Selections are made by
the President of the University. College
students with at least eighteen majors
and not more than twenty-seven at the

end of the Winter quarter are eligible.

The list of eligibles is studied by the

Marshal of the University, the Deans,
and the Secretary to the President. The
elimination by these officers is on the

basis of scholarship, discipline, person-
ality.

The University Marshal may confer

with the college marshals and aides con-
cerning the selected list. Marshals and
aides may prepare statements of student
honors, etc., of candidates and express
opinions on the merits of some forty can-
didates. The Marshal of the University
and the Secretary to the President make
a final check of the recommendations of

the deans and marshals, and present the
list to the President of the University,

who personally selects ten marshals and
ten aides.
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ATHLETICS

?very

The men’s athletics are divided into
two classes; the major sports and minor
sports. The major sports are football,

III

basketball, track and baseball. The min-
or sports are swimming-, cross country,
tennis, gymnastics, wrestling, fencing and
golf. To be eligible for the Varsity Team
in any of these sports the candidate must
have at least nine majors credit, with
fourteen grade points, and must have
been in residence at least one year. For
more detailed information as to eligibility,

see the Athletic Director. Successful can-
didates in the major sports receive the
major C; in the minor sports the minor
(Old English) C. Men engaging in minor
sports who win the Conference champion-
ship in their sports, receive the major
C. Announcements of meetings of candi-
dates for all sports are made in the quar-
terly time schedules. (See special pages.)

Woman^s Athletic Association

Purpose:
'lie

he To promote the physical and social ac-
tivity of University women.

Membership
'er

jj.
The Association is open to all under-

, graduate women. To become active, a
' member must earn one hundred units.

Units are received for participation in
hockey, baseball, and other sports; for
excellence in gymnasium, in dancing and
apparatus work; for cross-country walks;
for general improvement in physical con-
dition; for work in various committees;
for participation in the Campus Follies
or in the W. A. A. circus. Consult the
schedule of units which is posted in the
gymnasium and become an active mem-
ber.
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Schedule of W. A. A. Events

Autumn
i

Sing—Every Monday at 10.15.
j

Welcome to Autumn arrivals

—

Wednesday, October 13th, 3.30

in the gymnasium.
Chicago Night for Chicago wo-;
men, November 19th, 5.30.

Cross-country walks—See sched-
ule in gymnasium. i

Championship hockey games.
Try-outs for swimming squad.

Winter
Sing—Every Monday at 10.15.

Championship basketball games.
Swimming meets.

W. A. A. Circus.

Spring
Sing—Every Monday at 10.15.

Baseball championship games.
Tennis tournament.
Cross-country walks.

Spring Fete in Scammon Gar-
dens.

Annual Banquet, Thursday be-

fore Junior College Day.

Each one means fun and good fellow-

ship—Come and see!

Officers

Ruth Prosser, President

Laura Walter, Vice-President
Alma Parmele, Secretary-Treasurer

Mary Allen, Recording Secretary

Miss Gertrude Dudley, Ex-Officio

Advisory Board

Pauline Levi, Ruth Sandberg, Mary
Ingalls, Bula Burke, The Officers.
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RELIGIOUS ORGANIZATIONS

itt

The Young- Men’s Christian Association.

See special pages.)

! The Young Women’s Christian League.
[See special pages.)

Volunteer Band

The Volunteer Band at the University
s. !s made up of students who are definitely

preparing for foreign missionary service,

^nd seek to increase the interest in mis-
sions and knowledge of conditions in mis-
fionary lands, and to present to other
Students of the University the work of

nissions as a life investment.

The Brownson Club

The Brownson Club is the campus or-

^anization for Catholics. Its object is to

'urther their social and church interests.

|\ny Catholic wishing to affiliate with this

>rganization may address the president

)f the club at the Faculty Exchange, or

iittend any of the meetings, which are
innounced on the bulletin board and in

\he Daily Maroon.

Christian Science Society

Meetings first and third Tuesday every
nonth at 7,45 p. m. in Lexington 14. All

students cordially invited.
ry

I
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French Ciub

The French Club is composed of those
students who have attained some pro-
ficiency in speaking and reading French.
The purpose of the organization is to
bring together in a social way those stu-
dents who are interested in French.
Weekly meetings are held in Lexington
Hall, and occasionally a luncheon or din-
ner is given at which some person (usu-
ally an instructor) speaks. The club gives
two or three French plays during the
year. Those desiring admission into the
organization address the President,
French Club, Faculty Exchange.

German Club

The German Club is composed of those
students who have attained some pro-
ficiency in speaking or reading German.
The purpose of the club is to bring to-
gether in a social way those students who
are interested in German. One or two
German plays are given each year by
members of the ' club. Students wishing
to join this club, address the President
of the German Club, Faculty Exchange.

Scandinavian Club.

The aims of this club are: first, to
serve as a means of bringing together
members of the University and others
who are interested in things Scandinav-
ian; second, to foster an interest in the
history and culture of the Scandinavian
countries; third, to encourage the study
of Scandinavian languages and literatures
in the University.
Membership is open to all students ot

Scandinavian blood. The officers are
president, vice-president and secretary-
treasurer. These officers are elected an-
nually by the club members.
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MUSICAL ORGANIZATIONS

J
The University Orchestra, the University

panel, the Choirs, the Women’s Glee Club.

Information regarding- membership in

these organizations may be secured by
Qos(

addressing the following:

pro- The Orchestra: J. Beach Cragun, FacuU
nch, ty Exchange.
' The Band: F. M. Blanchard, Faculty

Exchange,

2 The Choir: Robert W. Stevens, Facul-
ty Exchange.

isii- The Women’s Glee Club: J. Beach Cra-
ves gun. Faculty Exchange,
the

the Glee and Mandolin Clubs

The University Glee and Mandolin Clubs
give concerts from time to time in the
University buildings and on trips, Ftresh-
men are not eligible to membership. Other
students are admitted after a tryout in
which the members and conductor are the

f judges. The officers are president, man-
ager, assistant manager and librarian.
The manager need not be a singer or

J'
player. AH officers are elected by the
members of the club. An initiation fee of

JJ
five dollars is charged. People may sing
or play without being admitted to mem-
bership, but diligence in the work and

Jit regularity in attendance may result in
election to membership and be awarded
with the gold emblem of the club.

Tiger’s Head

The Tiger’s Head is an honorary men’s
musical club whose purpose is to advance
the musical interests of the University.

Harpsichord

The Harpsichord Society is a club to
foster good music among the women in
the University. These women are eligible
for election to membership who show
some ability to sing or play some musical
instrument. Informal try-outs are held
for those who desire membership. Ad-
dress the President, Harpsichord, Facul-
ty Exchange.
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DRAMATIC CLUBS

Blackfriars

This organization presents an original
comic opera in the Spring quarter of each
year. Freshmen are eligible for both
cast and chorus, and on the basis of merit
are elected into the organization. How-
ever, election from the chorus, because
of the indefiniteness of the merit basis,
depends almost entirely upon regularity
of attendance at all rehearsals. Those
persons participating in the writing of
the lyrics or music for the opera are also
eligible for election. Persons wishing to
try out for cast or chorus address the
Abbot of Blackfriars, Faculty Exchange,
at the beginning of the Spring quarter.

Dramatic Club

This organization is for the study of
modern and classical drama, and gives
public presentations of significant plays.

Tryouts are announced from time to time,
and candidates gaining the approval of
the three faculty judges present them-
selves to the regular club members for
election. These members are Associate
Members, and gain the rank of Regular
Active members when they have appeared
in any public performance given by the
club. Performances in the Spring quar-
ter are of plays written by undergrad-
uates.

The Pen Club

The Pen Club is to promote the ex-
change of ideas between those engaged
and interested in literary work of all

kinds, and to give actual information of
the literary field from those qualified by
experience to know.
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Masquers

I Masquers is the Junior College Women’s
Dramatic Club. Public performances are
given by the club during the school year.
Once during each quarter those desiring

inal membership in Masquers may try out.
Those who write suitable plays for Mas-
quers to present are also eligible (without
tryout) for membership. Two meetings

erit are held each month, one business, one
social. Those desiring information con-

' cerning dates of tryouts should address
President, Masquers, at Faculty Ex-
change.

ity

ose
'

HONORARY SOCIETIES

Phi Beta Kappa
:iie

?e, .Membership to Phi Beta Kappa is an
honor awarded for special distinction in
general scholarship.

Sigma XI

Membership to Sigma Xi is for evidence
of ability in research work in science.

^s.

Order of the Coif
of

Membership to Order of the Coif is for

3J,

high distinction in the professional work
jg

of the Law School.

ir

id

!' CLASS SOCIETIES

Iron Mask

The order of the Iron Mask is the jun-
ior men’s honorary society. The purpose
of this club is to foster a spirit of good
fellowship among the junior men and to
work for the furtherance of all “Chicago”
interests. Membership is on a basis of
merit. Twenty men are selected each
year from the sophomore class who have
attained sufficient prominence and who
have shown ability in campus activities.
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The Skull and Crescent

The Skull and Crescent is a sophomore
men’s honor society, the purpose of
which is to join its members together in

a social way, and to create and maintain
a vital interest for “Chicago.” The club,

furthermore, endeavors to interest “prep”
and high school men in the University of
Chicago. The members are chosen on a
basis of merit. Twenty men are selected
each year from the freshman class who
have attained sufficient prominence in

campus activities.

Score Club

The Score Club is a sophomore men’s
society, which elects twenty men annual-
ly to further its work as a unit in the
social activities of the sophomore class.

The new members are chosen from the
freshman class, and are selected on a
basis of scholastic merit and prominence
in first year activities.

Three Quarters Club

The Three Quarters Club is the fresh-

men men’s honorary society. It proposes

to bring freshmen together in a social

way. The members are chosen by the

sophomot-es who were meipbers during
their freshman year from the candidates
presented by the fraternities and by the

non-fraternity group. Pledges, or candi-

dates, are supposed to be chosen for their

prominence. The pledging takes place

during the third week in the Autumn
quarter.
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SOCIAL CLUBS
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The Reynolds Club, located on the
northeast corner of the campus, is the
men’s club of the University. The pur-
pose of this club is to give the men of

the University a suitable place to meet
in a social way. Any man is eligible to

membership upon payment of a |2.00 fee

per quarter, which goes to maintain the

club.

It is a student organization, managed
by an executive council composed of stu-

dents who are elected (in March) each
year by popular vote of the members to

serve the year following. The officers of

the council are: President, vice-president,

secretary, treasurer, librarian. Any mem-
ber is eligible to hold office. The presi-

dent and vice-president are usually sen-

iors who have held one of the minor of-

fices previously and are acquainted with
the club management. The other officers

are usually underclassmen.

Neighborhood Clubs

The Neighborhood Clubs are organiza-
tions of off-campus women, who maintain
club rooms in Lexington Hall, which they
use as social centers throughout their col-

lege days. Various kinds of entertain-
ments are held here, and the rooms are
open at all times for informal gatherings.
The clubs divide their membership ac-
cording to residence; the Midway forms
the boundary for the north and south, and
Woodlawn avenue divides the east and
the west.
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Miss Marion Talbot, Mrs. Philip Schuyl-
er Allen, Mrs. Gilbert H. Bliss, Mrs. Rob-
ert Morss Lovett and Mrs. H. E. Slaught
form the Advisory Council. Informal par-
ties are given every Thursday. The Wel-
coming Reception for all entering students
is held the first Thursday of each quar-
ter. The Thanksgiving Spread is given
by the Neighborhood Clubs the Wednes-
day night before Thanksgiving, and is at-
tended by all University women whether
members or not. A reception to the fac-
ulty is held each Winter quarter, to
which each club member may invite one
member of the faculty. A picnic is given
late each spring quarter.

The membership fee of fifty cents per
year may be paid in Lexington 14 any
10.15 period. The Neighborhood Clubs
afford a delightful way of making friends
among all college women, especially those
in your own neighborhood.

Cosmopolitan Club

The Chicago chapter of the Cosmopoli-
tan Club is an organization for all foreign
students and their American friends in

the University. Its purpose is both social

and intellectual. Management is vested
in a Board of Directors represented by
each nationality. Meetings are held in

the Club Rooms, 18 Ellis Hall. Member-
ship fee, twenty-five cents per quarter.
An invitation is especially extended to all

students from other countries.

Freshman Women

To foster good fellowship among the
freshman women, three rival clubs have
been formed from the old Kaluilu. All
women interested may apply to one of
the three: Black Bonnet, Blue Bottle or
Yellow Jacket.



Women's Clubs

u|
;

The Mortar Board, Esoteric, Quadrang-
j lers. Sigma, Wyvern, Phi Beta Delta, Chi

r Rho Sigma, Pi Delta Phi, Deltho and
j* Spellman House.

Other Clubs.
-n:

!

s.
I

For information on Southern Club,
f. jWomen’s Peace Society, Japanese Club,

er Chinese Club, Greek Club, International

c. Club, and others not listed, consult the

to \Cap and Gown.

^ Inter-Fraternity and Inter-Club Councils.

The purpose of the Inter-Fraternity
er 'Council is to co-ordinate the public activ-
ly lities of the fraternities to the single ob-
bs ject of serving the University,
is

!

The Inter-Club Council accomplished
se ‘the same purpose for the women’s clubs.

Fraternities

Graduate: Gamma Alpha.
I Medical: Alpha Kappa Kappa, Nu Sig-
|ma Nu, Phi Beta Phi, Phi Chi, Phi Rho

i- 'Sigma, Alpha Phi Sigma.
!n

I

Law: Phi Alpha Delta, Phi Delta Phi,
in Delta Chi.
al Undergraduate: See special page.
;d Journalistic: Sigma Delta Chi.
)y Houses: Washington House and Lincoln
in House.
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,

It



February

JANUARY 1916

Wrv<UM SUN
Jt -j>sukA, '

^ ^

^ CtA/UL/LrCx;^

^|p5vOU^flJLJL

'VVlt C(ytt
iifl

CwicL Pc/Q^^LX^ .

CiXcJLZyMl,7s -jkjtrrYY WED.
V ^jfYUX)

r ;<Lol/v^-o-^^^
^

THUR.
£ijttf\> I-ajIiyk yYUX/yyv'rr^^

(JluJBrSt, CiLcWi “ "

' 3
*

"

if yijr myxc^v, - ur«^^a/n-

^tloJC. (./ifAwiJbca*-'

_
iafV' ^

to^-cL'^ VCam
jt i^Ar^yV'.Ay/v^ -AArOtl? -^p^Lo^vvjuLj

^tiUx^YVX^YYui.’ir SAT.

lurt -t h:^-HX 5W -n
‘

1 i^<VYV\J2A W>.



%

FEBRUARY 1916
SUN. :wL CSoJUvcI. tl

LA'ic tir JuxluL® CcrUyviJi.*

;}• (r\x4: UrOl
.4.iLt]LA/TM!0>v • XOvvJL. 'VYUrwoo #

* oJi/mjdb 1 1 . Wc^Xv.

JlAT^ANJL/VV-g »

tues- 0^
^

• Ox/irvJKx>o^^

,a5|^^ »

ED.(pW^^
^ i^v 0ia^ rY>0

cj/>v-«1 "<Jl >urt^'3t Crm^
jJUiiK '

^X/ixiAjJ^ CxtU/<i

THUR.
10 ^yyic^

(IaS^ ih^
X^jUKJt

. C. K Valentine Party.



FEBRUARY 1916
SUN.
13

MON.

|^ltvn<x
^'/rfivOJL

)yu,'Rmi-d
'^iLt ^^fbyls^

'

Sd^ekuT'^TTr^
ijbCSj'’.'^^ . y,

^titUo ^•'^4V»^- 11'l-<VTyvyrvoL,*^- A4

itf

" TUBS.

^VcdjuJb3v^
i^l -i/ixju/i-Ci ' Ur<,

_ (rYV£y-\JLo jM^a/ys_
Jt}- rtJ-t. .jrJUx i.- LZ^,

U^'~6r U ?i'

rvua^x ,/xXit'>-vvuL» i-^V 'J'K^ ^kdlnvlL
Qxj^^fu

'tzdA 3-
,

i

u<i/i/6

9::fc

fUAAAxf^
r-c-T^AJL XA^

.jCL^



22

^/i/tu.Washlngton’s Bln

WED.

okjr>tsj/iX^ ^rVc

dcuw^U
(Zi-orw. (jw, (L<rv\rvvvJLt

'onfw. (Po.-

h(;C><L(L.

FEBRUARY 1916
SUN.
20 ciuL^.;4/vfft r.

j[pA.i5>nrv, . J

I7r

. )icMhji^
Ou^k'.JL



FEBRUARY 1916
SUN.

yt\/ayr\'cLt^i,%<UAr JtCdvW5>4ilc^7
Liyl VVX. Y\v\j iTv ^ SL ^

MON.^
.28

(££feiir§2^^^
ut dUA
PYuLj ^sxXi'vviUi . _ .

yx.^ f >Jrvw).

!<.
I

jyiarch wnLi,

?;Vl ^
^ ji t) Ot '•iJlyp^- -¥pAXrv\^ , If^'hx^'TYyTYKyQ^

WED,

thur,

^OM-
Ci

UJL-

\yLy<X/\SU

\’(rxki^.

')V5»^ ,.9^>aX (^/UA/vv-

/'x.O'AyvML .
3" A^Vv^

vyvM;^
iWaa^ <L^, Vr^vdtr ..

od^Q) ’.<>«. cmu^3

3aA^v
,
U.<xjLr

ft
-

-j. S '- .-

•v-^l.^ %• t-is^'-ytK.

,,T^
,4/t/ Jt ^Jr > Lo. i4/C^e,'^^'Cr

. ^CU,- Ti



MARCH 1916

5 ^, j-'ft ;, .

(^!LixxA>^i4A0L Orv.--'.

.

I
jj; iji .rUy\J'\j~CyUu’ • CoyVv^sJL-

ii^W J> A v*:,-UL ib oA^ .
' ^

Mor^.

'A
. 'WCJfi^ T^V^.

'Ifti I.

.

^i!
:

m.\

TUBS, o (rv;t>\
/

^ ";ars^vdc

.JLU^J^ hJ^Urtlp ^
« H f'Y>"4X^-y^ —

wed! Oa/OWc
8 4* t

^

Jujk./C]L/>Jk

(X;OC0OL}lsf -trC^ ^
j

fr'^JTVW HMTv-^xJL t ’'^JLTkjiJU^^^-ic

upi}ui^r?&

, 'll/irU. rVv^ /'VvjLur

/liJ’XtAii At o^juyv.'vvfl^

SAT. 'yj ji£i^ 1>Uij^.4A^ -^jlajlUIki^

. 1 1 rrvUrxAT-iAa »-
"

;.h A/^M^/a-C^

I A%tftA ^



MARCH 1916

\pv*JUhjLJi ^ 4oJt«n^ 12

> Bak Vl^vJTf
MON.

•fcA*Sf*V.'t'fiVYS«. , 13

’"IcfcMi

-CruA^ ^--
^/CcCaJmZ^ ,A>nr\>xAAAtOfrs^^

<r(;rJU^.>UAxj^ AoWc^ *
r.

>Ww ij^jfy'lJlyyyuri^^ ^la^v>Gb'v^ .

WED.
J^ I WXxMTV.^^ <g- i) 15

x^ CoAjxjis^ W
/tvsifc ^V\lu^‘4yurc-^^ CoJurV

^ (Nbt^j-OTv -Utc

'

Xji^r±
U4^Jl-<,La^ 16

tov':J5?ir2^gr?:
U^: t -i -R-xO/JL aSI Ja;€xvvax^ •

UrfX do*,.
,

FRi.

tdU^ oiWv^. " "

tfMrflVK4 -

JVv rvN^ CJL^rt^

l!l.<3Un,^ q^ ^hjUouuULjU - - ^x/ix



MARCH 1916
SUN. %. O^yvX (L5vWL.

Convocation Sunday.

£n.\J ZiLcUXO .

-tt^XuAie-

^^trCcCXJl^yy. .^(U^r-CLA./Vv'ViLA- •

TUES. nrv^ju^fc-^^^

21 '

* .V<^UyvOw/vv>a •

^Spring- Convocation.

WEDcQjZAAAirU

£x>C<3L^KVX
n ^ f

i j) I /P/^.-h A(P^
Hfnations.

THUR
23 mu..-<tyJL»j cJUL •oL<xm . >

tfeisr^ (Ux'VJO^jJvoL -t<r

0 ^L^cLo- tyCjJjL^^ JUUjfW*
Bxaminaticms.

^ V . oi: /''0-9 ‘W-ti,

a±.
^Tlo-^ i. Ccx/^fy^ ri ; 4_

,

11' 'b ^ . fit ‘fv^ryyvfl- oC r\h t

Examimtions.

SATJ
.AA/tvA^yX/g

-'arch 25m toQuarterly Recess* March 25th
April 2nd

‘



MARCH 1916
SUN.
26

|fyY\xx/vA<w\^

IJk^ a^tt^V/V^JOrOV^^/

^^yV/O/^jL^O/Vv /vv\VVv\UjV10N.

(jXxtuvxi^ -(Lo/tJL 0^ ^ 27
^ ~vwa<Xx-/c^^ (Tvv-

YJLxw^-^^•
’ ^

^SkULJJJriy<l'

^

TUES.

^ f foOVWL. oLcl^
»

^ T'^itxtr ^^*^vv I
29

”t(r flyot >-'>^^^30X0^

CtktL [3L<VV''^-p.yr>^0^^ Xyyv yCU\^
I

tVlA/a
; Tyi/5 CA^/lyysj^

,
/

^ xiL^aJb ,

Urfioyt c^.<rUyvv-'

Iri-^ rH<n'Wrrv«i — ^v''-<MiXuQil<it

lM»-'<iC OLyr'-<L> yaJ-w-'^^

^tre/vct- tr
iAXd yttZ^ ,

"V\>^ ifct/yrvA

rtJAo jqL «
0 1

^ ^U/ZxJ^ ^ ^iyjOMJ^f



APRIL 1916

A ^ U/^Ke, rt'vu^ /Vjur *Ia1/m ' f-JK

L^«.a;^-Qe. -LtM
1^3. tfUiAA CtVdO c

ImA^ir -SSi'

VION.

iter otxAjuvU^.^/^^ *^'‘
-t JL§<..ff(iT

1 aM*iU^
5 0^ Cyv^iiL 3,

la.

THUR.

®9-Xl:Jui
tJLoL/a-^*^ -^Mr ^'J^uccJ n w

CT D I ^ t i ' 4- ^
FRI.

^ QyYv^liLd(.*^<^

KyvUTVJL^

^AT
8 9

(YVilur

y\f\AXjnrnyfyYUx^

0^ i<H<rt5Vi.

/i/'jfi-I vw/ Y^AAIA- — I

oLoaIia^. YACiHy ^UawcUa,



.
APRIL 1916 ^ • f

ffvv. ' MON.
. l<v<iL 10

r^<jLo Cirvyv^vJliJi^

ir-

TUES.
.^/ 11

[TW ,JHURci

, WED.
*"0 ^ 12

L/tl Jyysi -2«J\<iouj \ Ccua.^63 ,

17 tr-dUxju If "'

oJtiX fr

^CtAlO ^YWil. Ar /o

^ 3 '^JL^iLv#

!

Uje^t ko-yyyL I IfLUjtJLoL^ FRl.
Lt/nx'V'v^.v ^ 14

Vnn _ K^KJ

- HU/r^ . -V -
. . ^ •w\,

OK-Ox i > ^sXSTVV/VLv SAT.
Wr*^' x; . 15 ,

trx/ -t -
,' w AjL-cCa- iX^~^''XJ|\ J

^ j -j^j



APRIL 1916

suNV^iraJi^ cVu|f
^^ ryxLur /'xmaJ^ ,

u/7xx^

(X,yy\cK

;l|:;

MON
17

-Uxi
TUES

CjrU-A^iiL

Pv'y v3j,

W

I

jl WED.

I

19oUo^JjL 1

‘ ULti>TV-<^ '^vX/JblN^jJ

THURrYrvXo
nr\ ^ -

*

20 '\KAy^

I ^ATlML

I ^^AxjlJL ^VVVaA!L>-urt U

JjJV, ^0,4

,.|
-

^
w^rvyv Xr (UinL'^ uU-^,

I yu^AAfOcx oct dkjjJ^^cA'

SAT
22

.^'¥vM-<^ |f

(L^JUcKlv- oUTTVy-J^



APRIL 1916

^
SUN.

‘ H^XjuZb'jL^ ~ /’D'W?^r\^'t]^2^23

iUW.
jXjiAAri-x^

,

^OUrra OUTUyv^ eut ^/yj". MON.
. Vy/ .

24
^

‘ p 4-
txj^"'irv'^\. c^o..<utiv

OMuti. •LtryyynJ'-’^^-

^ £uU

"'aT.

,,
3
0"

-fcc, .A/^ TYLoAuif^^*-' a_(PxvvJ-ci/^

OSCoXCcxyr^ ‘VViLjjitlil*

*4^;1/JlL(U1 THUR.
2. ^i^Lrwtfur ^^ytiL^2,7

jl,
*41 GLtjL/^i>&^!

CL<i/vcf i-Ulv^v. 'AjjtViI .
fri.

,

28
(llM\.£<)(.yUl-<U^ il|

JLnJii\L.

^ CbtoJir^-C^

bJJjlJj^ sat.
^-«<..«!1m-*k 29

[Examinations for removal of condi-



I( ^ yf 1
^

Ij

^ ^ ^

|'>B U^fy!"<’i^ci:
|;

SAT- fyio.Y^

I ^IjUvw>«^ ' Xi-rOrCfc'^
lix ' V ^6^ Ha a .Q

APRIL 1916

SUN. %a/vxA^ OVJA
‘LciAy> C^Ujl-aAcVv30 " n”fi'

OjuA^ ycbtsA*., .

i: In' J&<t44 ^A,. Cj,i^yyo^-
'^"'‘

I MON. May .

i'

1 OfYVoA-QLXiJL

I'^jJAIa. 5|a<jw_ 'l^jwxi..

I

'^''^'niVt.Q. tKl^O ^ (PaJj'

TUES.^>a,.,1- (n-cix4^ ^
2 <Ruaax>1/»^ ttsKA, A

i| olr«^

SU^yv^ i>^.|~cv Ji/>v-yx^

THUR. tlHA^^ -lUrVNA-,

^ GL<t^ cAitr

'\j./wl- til' ')>i ayl'
.

“UAJoti. yAXX-^vfiA.'S

F'R*- iLrutlu

X'vvdr -fojw^



IV-

MAY 1916
>.5 . 4rtW<Jv SJJI^.

U/^avaT^ JjAln.(rM j
, 'rjc/r JLIaa-M OV^ '

A^t "?.‘ 'io. MON^ MiXk 8
pu/— fr<r<m/» l>^ ^^A-oXo .

vajl5'-a-kxa>^l-<>^ «w

^

-

P iA/dt ijLn^vn^ CjLA^ijfiVv-

__ ir (Po/vK o|^
uni/

y\\^.i>Q^uiL WED,
10

\XnOij0^AA JyvoXUl/v/5

-u-Y- 9^ s THUR.
jAa^ I'iHvlr'-ArvVyvs^ . AVIMtjUv^ J

f/\iyii4UM4 ^jjuix/Lt^ tXx

^h^a^%jL yLb

QyAjUt^%^fJLA^^4itM4 ,
^

Q.S.<E).
^V\j-ur 0 sat.^ (\.%(SUA o^ 13

'^UIV^IIUX OrAJiv' 'k ^-cuy-



if i
SUN

MAY 1916

^ 4^JtLytiJt y\lJkLa/lyx^^
ll!f

..(jp^vviLj^

MON.® 7 jKtvA
i'

^rOyCJ^. A"

' aC^jJ-»*>^ .jL>vw
^

,

TUES. JCsu^a^y\jLo^ Vrtr4?J/n.j

£/v^ . 1> . iLou* I'vvat^ m'ui:

,

WED, CjSvviojLXoiili^^

a7ni\w«V^''^ ^•\-

® H I C^ouaJL .^j^^oCSv>v_®Yrv« .

fHu R. *vvur4i.

^ ^W^-a-VvAll Ou^.

^ysvUv,. V*^' ^ Ua

^A wufcJirvA/vv'^^^*
^

FR I . ^ttW>x^ir-uJL ‘ AlX'J^a/l/3-/t3^
19 H^iicK. 4xbYvv. ‘"^vjryvviL-

11

SAT. aXAja^ ..V^Oy^it'V'^ ^ ^A-j^-AAiItJ fc

^

^-K A ^

^
^

^M..x,ycXf0if#-

JL/Q^ ^



MAY 1916
volwnA-SUN-

A *2 Ij

j>v\i

!, h ^& s;&“ts^ ar?- s
€^jjl^ ^\Ji/\yoyL^ .

^23*'

i(j3b^ V*'^^ ..

(PoLAjk. at, 7 >!>i7

^.. ^. ... ... ...

- lA oM WED«
S\7€iA/ :tu.vvvc

-r ' l\

jLrinJkiuli ^,w. -<JLipv>^

/Qy\^ '-^AJTVv^ '^vjOvyvfi. TH U R

.

[.-XjlYvJLc^vv^
a

a
i

25
tVtCL^ />

"t^oMlL •

U tJDUXoULjr^, fri.

t yQ; /LU_ TTUWjL ?6, , „ I

"IctH!

Xn4
sytiu amv^'

i' fl/i 1
^>xiL* SAT. *

^yv 40LX>V^ - 27

A^<jL



MAY 1916

lo^vdt ^vJfVvM. ojt 2 ' ««

29 -iWt 'VVUx/^
“
1^ : i-J-Ai . y^, : - xJU'Vv-a ^A^rtnrvX. i

S tvtnJU SilA- .

y

. 5x-/OAjLr' ,%u
. X crVX^ Xir VrCijt

,|-gVr
;

, • ^oL/wX jCjorrrOL '

Memorial Day; a holiday.

WED. o3c jo I DO,

31 J^xxv*-

r- iXl^ ^ IJ
4JLA, £<1/^-^

^

'

(j^ -.^y<X>^pd -.yvV* ...^AI"^ *’'''•4^^

THUR. June
1 ^ AiLa^:-U.-' -

.

jlXv.

^5*' <ur^4u-^
^ X v V^J-^

^ /Wv^ ^ /Ni

f..:



_ JUNE 1916

^OUtJ^ yurUyyy^

OjHa^jutv. cJLouo^ -A^ju€A<oi_Ji^ON.

I, lYV-ays-<jt^yi^ 1
y o^w'-oIm 5

, lAr«nrv>rijLS)-0^^^

wly^“l:!4r.«:&SJ*
D . Xa

Lo&ixJw JiKl ^J^ynrA,^’ :7'akl/VA^

Ci3>y<Vv5iM-ojC^^ WED.

(T^’^Jf

THUR.

y> t jC
- ^

’ “
-(/VtX*! . > 4,

LKiC<^ WUt ^^10
jfj C '/>

,

Vux<Wx^ .

^xfcc. ^'3



:ionsl

JUNE 1916
— (f^L/i- v'i*.

^ ^ CL/WX^^A-Ajrrv, -

On^o •" ^

"‘4
*6mm)cati-e-n . S uit4ay'.

MON.
12^ ^

^ ' Xj-a^v-a!

Hivi ajL-oiV^ ofJti.
^ I aA. /Vr^Aa . . ^ „ T 1 Pay

TUES
rl3

lA .

^vn/ (/K

XTU/3/a -

^ / STitmT»6r Coiw-eegetirm,
'4>|||

STitmT»6r Coiw-eegetirm,

4
^ M I

vlL^^a-^rw

., Xl vv^jTisyN • ^

i. J
Examinations. 0

/N

o
16 H

J^"^ C tlUv^ ’. oIihJu I-

r^ J41r^A ^ Examinatidlis. ^

SA^--
Jt,? ^

, ^
^\yVv^ Ur

A'«]Ey<

'^^.^vsiL ^XL^YV>t> * ^ ‘ ^ ^



JUNE 1916
SUN.
18

)sjUL/y\.-<k-cx.u

JTvcL '•a^cUwva^
, jQ

XA|C|u/jMh. XyVK^

/rsx^teV™'
WED.
21

, *5 OAiL

k^uA.^ U^. .

thur.

«Wjul 'viW^ V^

tiAvii. ^ 5uL<><k

<W vv..> «*3p^ 23

U < I lA-ar- XI^VV^vniAL ywUr-

A- 'X, '/)
Av-«-okcM^3 24

Hr\A/vM:c t^V’



I wedI

l±5^®u-

THU

JUNE 1916

ov^. ojpCiAyvMj'iTVs.

''yyw. «4^aL5-^'o

i ^ Ji^ ^
:| -^-i 5-^^!!; C-ir»'v>j^'-'^

-

1 7o^

,|)|!- SAT,
'^'1



^S cWo^ 2?^
Xi,-^ I tiyO/V) -tiy -

^ ^ rO/^ i7w\ - D/v\wv/ 4'^

g-"'

JULY 1916

MON.
3

Cl/yw\^
\y «rw^ "ij

jj/OJk^'b xX» xir*'. (s .

PI^ V.-^ U^ o)L<u* «

?rt»5£L ji)jc.»

TUBS.
1

(rr^ vwH' Ir^

Independence Day; a Holiday

.

br WED.
|'3'..\Jl^<M^'-'> -^tAAW OJt AJC-U^

incm^

t'VXLon* O

OJU. A^fOtOt
.

ij^ OlW'- t«u>vu- 4U«Av Xf

:^CUjI a/»‘

ifV*^

L^A/ /VX I

*

«Ncw

SAT.



JULY 1916
SUN. diaa«
9 dUAAA^ti'^ - .

' A L
'YYvJv* Wv-

JiXt Tr r
MiON.rw\«^yy^^ 9 mv«.Kc/vUi

10 Cffvirl^^ 1

aaA.^, ^ / jji .rT

(U/«^1; c<MrcJ>vjiiJL V-.

.11 ^r(n>y^ Cyo^ ' n;,J[

^^,-A
WED.
12

^ tSUjL/vJ
/UiA/UC^ ^

t^-AKSL^l33l^ V ' M

0

14,/H4lw. (^d&VuAc •-
5i).

'ijJvtiu^SXX

MX
ib-



JULY 1916

O^SUN.

><x>»i, C, It ./a>JU/vv\yvv\lU.

Uaxt^

}i^:
JUv^

kjU. QU^Sio :k}ksiyyii>

OlJl OL 0

MON.
OM 17

A/^AAj rvuo.

TUES.

trUAiL.-

\ V. \

La^XjmXlJl Ol/v^^ ^.y>JUa.y(L .
^

THUR.
'?)lyiX)20

^oJy^\Lyy\^ 't\>ci

-

AA/TrfVvA /'^^-'V'-^ \ Vri/i -



JULY 1916
SUN. ^.

MON. \jirt^ ytir CJL >U^tP
24 f

^VV\jCt/vvvv>rv><^ A »

I |u

TUBS.

_ . "©ojun^ij^ ^ (ryy^^xf\^us^it

rA/vML* ® .

vAArCxyCt.

1^

WED
26- "s

JJLvCV /OVN-

IDjfgiiiinationa f^-firat torm - of

_ -^ sur44gr.-

First t^rm of Suiuhkli “Quartuf eiidy.

- 'Wui ITHUR.
27

,
-

Jt^ . ^UjL<3at ^-U/n

\ S£qori'd- TuiiiT-uf ’Cummer- QimiAer
Ql/\Aj3irV^ -tKSfehii:—

tfl

28 a*rt^ JU^ ^ I





AUGUST 1916

SU cjKiL
A/V>^ fVvv.CV/1

WED

THXTR

SUN.
6

MON
7





AUGUST 1916
suN.^ owL dkjwA<
20

MON. fa<jkiJl^ A'

•W*i^ I ^^UltuLoJL CtV/T''*0 ' ^-OA4<r OStX. l^Tu ^
dtrt^ lo.’/o lir X

II ' ^6,

—1,,,_ OVt/i
<*i

WED.
. 23 .

V- I
I
'

jU/vnrA,* ili-<*/<^

i-*^« fjUWwfcJ--thur,^^
• 24 {r^A-bv'w j>

0 JUL/fXO (rf -Wv^rv-

' tl)

uki Oui

rtvujLA'^

SAT. (JUaT, fai.cl?. txwAH, I

26 ViC^"™ »



«- 1%, '|i

oM'Af^y'^^ryyyj^^ ^TUES.^
(Tui^ ^ li/^JUrZA fy\MXJw>^ •j OQ
tJO ^
xV\j«fc 'Viy®^'V^~ -StiAji.

j

i!VjLniLx«^j

AUGUST 1916

xc -I

%sxsLy^ ouuU^i: jbrMON.

f\\JU\A J^ .

YW-ou^

ofc

JMA<’JL«,

t/<2L^ . ^ (/ j|
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ILr^mOIS CENTRAL
Randolph St. to South Park (57th St.)

5.20 *9.05 * 12.20 3.45 5.30 8.30

5.40 *9.15 *12.40 *3.55 *5.35 9.00

5.55 *9.20 12.45 *4.00 *5.40 9.30
* 6.05 9.25 * 1.00 4.05 5.40 10.00
6.35 *9.40 1.05 *4.20 *5.45 10.15

*7.00 9.45 t
* 1.10 4.25 *5.50 10.30

7.05 *10.00 * 1.20 *4.30 5.50 10.45
*7.20 10.05 1.25 *4.40 *5.55 * 11.10
7.25 *10.20 $* 1.30 4.45 *6.00 11.15
7.35 10.25 * 1.40 *4.50 6.00 *11.20

*7.40 *10.40 1.45 5.00 * 6.05 11.35
* 7.50 10.45 *2.00 *5.00 6.10 *11.40
7.55 *11.00 2.05 *5.05 *6.12 12.10

*8.00 11.05 * 2.20 5.05 6.20 12.30
8.06 t

*11.10 2.25 * 5.10 *6.20 1.00
*8.20 * 11.20 * 2.40 5.10 6.30

8.25 11.25 2.45 5.15 *6.30
*8.25 * 11.40 *3.00 *5.15 *6.45
*8.40 11.45 3.05 5.20 6.45

8.45 $* 12.01 *3.20 *5.20 7.00
*9.00 * 12.01 3.25 *5.25 7.30

9.05 12.05 * 3.40 *5.30 8.00

SUNDAY 4 M . time in light figures

6.00 10.30 1.15 4.00 6.45 11.20

7.00 10.45 1.30 4.15 7.00 11.30
7.15 11.00 1.45 4.30 7.30 11.40
7.45 11.15 2.00 4.45 8.00 11.55
8.00 11.30 2.15 5.00 8.30 12.10
8.45 11.45 2.30 5.15 9.00 12.30
9.15 11.59 2.45 5.30 9.30 1.00
9.30 12.15 3.00 5.45 10.10

9.45 12.30 3.15 6.00 10.30
10.00 12.45 3.30 6.15 10.50

10.15 1.00 3.45 6.30 11.10

Express Trains tBxoept Saturday

(This table subjeot to chang-e)
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TIME TABLE
South Park (57th St.) to Randolph St.

5.26 *7.51 9.31 * 12.46 * 3.46 6.36
6.01 *7.56 *9.36 12.51 3.51 * 6.51

6.21 *8.01 *9 .46
,
$* 12.56 * 4.06 7.01

6.36 *8.06 9.51 * 1.06 4.11 7.21
* 6.56 8.09 *9.56 tl.ll *4.26 * 7,31

6.56 *8.11 *10.06 * 1.26 4.31 * 7.36
*7.01 *8.16 10.11 1.31 * 4.46 7,41
*7.11 8.19 *10.26 * 1.46 4.51 * 7.46

7.11 *8.21 10.31 1.51 *5.06 * 8.06
* 7.16 *8.26 *10.46 *2.06 5.11 8.36

7.19 8.29 10.51 2.11 *5.16 8.51
* 7.21 *8.31 * 11.06 *$2.16 *5.26 9.06

7.24 *8.36 11.11 *2.26 5.31 9.36
*7.26 8.41 *11.26 2.31 *5.36 10.06
*7.31 *8.46 11.31 *2.46 *5.51 10.36
7.34 8.51 * 11.45 $* 2.56 *5.56 11.06

*7.36 *8.56 11.51 2.51 5.56 11.21

7.39 *9.06 *12.06 *3.06 * 6.06 11.51
* 7.41 9.11 12.11 3.11 *6.16 12.26
*7.46 *9.16 * 12.26 *3.26 6.16 12.36
7.49 *9.26 12.31

1

3.31 *6.31

P . M . time in heavy figures SUNDAY
6.36 10.21 1.06 3.51 6.36 9.51

7.06 10.36 1.21 4.06 6 .5J 10.21

7.36 10.51 1.36 4.21 7.06 10.51

8.06 11.06 1.51 4.36 7.21 11.21

8.36 11.21 2.06 4.51 7.36 11.51

8.51 11.36 2.21 5.06 7.51 12.21

9.06 11.51 2.36 5.21 8.21 12.26
9.21 12.06 2.51 5.36 8 .36 .

9.36 12.21 3.06 5.51 8 .51 ,

9.51 12.36 3.21 6.06 9.21
10.06 12.51 3.36 6.21 9.36 ,

$Saturday only.

FARES TO THE CITY FROM SOUTH PARK
Single Trip $ .12

Round Trip 20
10 Rides 1.00

25 Rides 2.35

60 Rides (Individual Monthly) 4.05



rzisrar

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR, 1915-1916

Oct. 1 Fri.—Autumn Quarter begins
Nov. 25 Thurs.—Thanksgiving Day; a

holiday.
Sun.—Convocation Sunday.
Mon.—Quarterly Examinations.
Wed.—^Quarterly Examinations.
Thur.—Quarterly Examinations.
Tues.^—Winter Convocation.
Thur.—Autumn Quarter ends.

1916.

Mon.—Winter Quarter begins
Sat.—Examinations for removal

of conditions and incompletes
Sat.—Lincoln’s Birthday; a holi-

day.
Tues.—Washington’s Birthday;

a holiday.
Sun.—Convocation Sunday.
Tues.—Spring Convocation.
Wed.—Quarterly Examinations.
Thur.—Quarterly Examinations.
Fri.—Quarterly Examinations.

- April 2—Quarterly Recess.

Mon.—Spring Quarter begins.
Fri.—Annual Conference with

Co-operating Schools.
Sat.—Examinations for removal

of conditions and incompletes
Tues.—Memorial Day; a holi-

day.
Sun.—Convocation Sunday.
Mon.—College Day.
Tues.—Summer Convocation.
Wed.—Quarterly Examinations.
Thur.—Quarterly Examinations.
Fri.—Quarterly Examinations.
Fri.—Spring Quarter ends.

Mon. Summer Quarter begins
Tues.—Independence Day; a holi-

day.
Sat.—Examinations for removal

of conditions and incompletes
Wed.—Examinations for first

term of Summer quarter.—
First term ends.

Thur.—Second term of Summer
quarter begins.

Sun.—Convocation Sunday.
Fri.—Examinations for second

term of Summer quarter.—
Autumn Convocation.—Sec-
ond term ends.

Dec. 19
Dec. 20
Dec. 22
Dec. 23
Dec. 21
Dec. 23

if Jan. 3
Jan. 29

[Feb. 12

t
Feb. 22

(

Mar. 19
yiar. 21
Mar. 22
Mar. 23

I;

Mar. 24

. I
Mar. 25

(

April 3
April 14

April 29

'ij May 30

June 11
June 12
June 13
.Tune 14
June 15
June 16
June 16

June 19
July 4

July 15

I

July 26

I July 27

!
Aug. 27

! Sept. 1
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